“SEVEN MOUNTAIN SCENES” in Matthew
Mountains in scripture indicate stability and greatness either political or moral
with elevation above this world and all of its cares and chaos.
#

VERSE

SCRIPTURE

SECTION

And seeing the multitudes, he went up

1

Matt. 5:1

into a mountain: and when he was set,

Ch. 1-7

his disciples came unto him.

2

Matt. 14:23

VIEW

DISPENSATIONAL TEACHING

Jesus

The LORD INSTRUCTS the heirs of the Kingdom
on the principles of righteousness (earthly
scene).

presented
as King

And when he had sent the multitudes

Jesus

away, he went up into a mountain apart

rejected

to pray: and when the evening was come,

Ch. 8-22:28

he was there alone.

Kingdom of
the Heavens
begins in

REJECTED,

the LORD on the mount is alone in
prayer. He is now the HEAVENLY INTERCESSOR
for His own (present picture).

mystery

3

Matt. 15:29

And Jesus departed from thence, and

Jesus

came nigh unto the sea of Galilee; and

rejected

went up into a mountain, and sat down

Ch. 8-22:28

there.

The service
of the King

REJECTED,

the LORD sits down and FEEDS the
multitude here on earth fully approachable by
all (present picture).

is presented
And after six days Jesus taketh Peter,
Future

James, and John his brother, and bringeth

4

Matt. 17:1

them

up

into

a

high

apart….And as they came down from the
Matt. 17:9

preview of

mountain
Ch. 8-22:28

mountain, Jesus charged them, saying,

the
Kingdom

Tell the vision to no man, until the Son of

THE LORD GLORIFIED (a future millennial
scene) what a prospect!

in power

man be risen again from the dead.

And as he sat upon the mount of Olives,
Ch. 22:29-28

Present
dispensation
The Lord on
high

The LORD the only TRUE TEACHER of
plans the Alpha & Omega sitting
teaches in the Spirit from the Mount of
rather than the temple about the
events.

Ch. 22:29-28

Present
dispensation
The Lord on
high

The LORD SHOWS that the Holy Spirit is the
only TRUE SOURCE of Peace, Comfort, Joy and
Power displayed with the Cross before Him.

Ch. 22:29-28

The Lord’s
service ends
in death and
resurrection

The LORD was in the MIDST of His own after
resurrection at the appointed place for
worship (present picture).

the disciples came unto him privately,

5

Matt. 24:3

saying, Tell us, when shall these things be
and what shall be the sign of thy coming,
and of the end of the world?
And when they had sung an hymn, they

6

Matt. 26:30

went out into the mount of Olives.

Then the eleven disciples went away into

7

Matt. 28:16

Galilee, into a mountain where Jesus had
appointed them.

God’s
down
Olives
future

If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which are above, where
Christ sitteth on the right hand of God. Colossians 3:1

